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WANT HAWAIIAN REPUBLICANS
Mr Coolho told how tho Republi-

cans had won the last fight In Buffalo
whllo ho was thoro When a voter
pledged himself to voto tho Ropubll
run ticket he was allowed to voto at
Ihc Republican primaries Tho nom
inations of candidates were of courso
closed boforo tho election and those
pledged themselves to voto tho Re ¬

publican ticket wero forced to voto
lor tho candidate already put up It
Was in this way that tho Domocratlo
city of Buffalo went Republican

Mr Cooke moved to adjourn but Mr
Boyd arose and said You must
ctnslder this matter well from a
standpoint of tho Hawallans If you
want Hawallans to become Republi ¬

cans you will have to mako them
such If you want to bar thorn then
keep them out HawallanB have said
of late You Republicans dont Want
os at your primaries becauso yon
want to put in your own men After
this has been done then we aro good
enough to come in and help elect your
men- -

Mr Cooke answered that he did not
wish to bo misunderstood ho was
anxious for Homo Rulers and Demo-
crats to hocomo Republicans and ho
believed they were fast coming that
way

Mr Boyd Thats what you think
Mr Fisher cited instances at tho last

primary elections whon a largo num
ber of Homo Rulers had been driven
to tho Republican polls to vote when
they had no right whatever there
Vlic rolls should bo closed in tlmo to
nllow a rigid overseeing of them

STEWART ON THE SECTION
Mr Stewart as chairman of the

committee on rules and regulations
spoke as follows on tho section undor
discussion

Primary elections should be as care-
fully guarded as general elections
Many of tho states have laws regulat
ing tho primaries and prescribing
tests to ho applied to persons desiring
to vote thereat It is unfortunate
that no citizen got this matter before
out last legislature

In Massachusetts by an Act of 1897
It is provided that when a porson an
pears at a primary to vote If ho is
challenged he must mako oath an to
li identity also that ho has not tak
en part In tho caucus of any other
party for a year and Intends to sup
port the nominee of tho caucus- - Upon
tnklng such an oath he shall bo per
mitted to vote Thcro Is no prollmln

tj registration whatever
Hpn Joslah Qulncy for some time

Mayor of Boston Mass opposes all
registration for primaries ho says 1

believe that perhaps the fundamental
pilnclple of caucus reform Is the pro ¬

vision of some method by which tho
Individual voter of the party shal bo
secured in his right to deposit his
vote I think that that object can
only be arrived at satisfactorily by
making We right depend lp tho last
resort upon hlB willingness to take
oath to a certain form of declaration
I do not believe that It is wise to pro
vide in any way for any system of
party enrollment It seemS to me
that at tho best it Is an unnecessary
incumbrance and difficulty a sourco
of possible trouble and fraud and that
under1 proper laws It Is entlroly un-

necessary
¬

to Ilavo any provision for
the enrollment of party voters

PROVIDE FOR CHALLENGE
In Kentucky as Into as January 1898

neither tho Democratic party nor tho
Republican party has required voters
at a primary to do anything more than
to declare In good faith that they desire
to afllllato with that party

When Hon Edward J MoDormott
made this statement at a public con-
ference

¬

In New York City the follow-
ing

¬

colloquy took placo
Mr Hopkins Kansas Supposo It Is

for tho nomination of a Republican
candidate Do I understand that you
allow a man to step up and say I am
a Republican and want to voto for tho
candidate of the Republican party at
tho coming election will you allow
ulm to voto

Mr MoDormott Certainly Wo pro ¬

vide he may be challenged if tho proof
does not satisfy us -

In tho State of Pennsylvania there
Is no uniform system but tho test
which is applied In Dolaware county IS

generally followed namoly that every
voter who declares himself In favor of
tho unconditional administration of the
government upon Republican princi ¬

ples can voto at Republican primaries
RESTRICTION PROVISION

At a public conference in New York
City a speakor was undsrstood to Bay
that only persons could vote at a nri- -

Jmary who voted at tho last olection

whereupon the following colloquy took
place

Mr Johnson I merely want to In

qulro Mr Chairman whether there Is

a provision in tho proposed tatuto for
anyono to voto at a primary who can
not dcclaro that ho voted nt tho elec-

tion of that particular party tho pro- -

vlous election As I understand the
gentleman who offered this proposed
Act ho stated that no man could voto
unless he could declare that ho had

voted for tho candidates of that party
at tho previous election If that is
true What room is there for a man who
might be converted or chango hla
views

Mr Rush That was a mlstako I
meant thoso who had voted at tho last
primary election of an opposing party
It would not ho right to havo a- mem ¬

ber of a party voto at tho primary of
his party whon a week before wo will
say he had been at a Democratic pri-
mary

¬

I did not say anything about the
clectionr but ho Is restricted in regard
to his primaries he can not voto at a
primary of any other party within n
year

In Now York tho registration for pri ¬

maries is conducted by election ofllccrs
after a full publication in nowspapers
asito tlmo and place of registration and
books aro open from G in tho morning
till 19 at night Tho registration list
Is then filed In tho bureau of elections
where It Is open for public Inspection
also at police headquarters also at
party headquarters
OPPOSE REVOLUTIONARY ACT
In no State that I know of do the par ¬

ties limit their primaries to persons
who Voted nt tho last goncral election

Now the rule as reported from your
Committee Is In the exact language of
the rules passed by tho convention and
practically ratified by the last conveii- -

tion
Our primary system as to no time

limit for enrollment may be safeguard
ed by requiring tests of Republican- -

Ism
I do not think it Is in tho power of

this committee to chango tho principle
entirely and shut up books I am In-

clined
¬

to think that I shall favor such
action by our next convention and that
passage by th enoxt Legislature of si
passago by the next Legislature of a
But at this point I can not agree to
what would bo a revolutionary act on
the part of this committee

McCANDLESS RESOLUTION
At this point Mr McCaldless Intro-

duced
¬

the following substitute for Sec-
tion

¬

17 which was received enthusias i

tlcally
No person shall be entitled to vote

at a Republican primary unless he shall
have the qualifications of a voter of
the precinct and if called upon shall bo
compelled to tako the following pledge
That ho will support tho Republican
ticket and Its nominees at the noxt
general cloctlon

The original section which gave rlso
to tho lengthy discussion reads as foU
lows

No momber of a precinct club shall
bo entitled to voto at a primary unless
his name shall havo been enrolled In
tho club but any porson who will be
entitled to vote at tho next general
election shall havo tho right to havo
his name enrolled In tho club of tho
precinct in which he will bo entitled to
voto up to the time of the closing of thopons j riiTRESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

All further discussion was cut off
by Chairman Kennedy granting per-
mission

¬

to Mr Cooko toprepent tho
following resolution of condolence
which wna unanimously adopted -

Whereas Wo haveMearnod with m
gret of tho death of Jas K Kaulia
tho chairman of tho Executlvo commit-
tee

¬

of tho Homo Rule party
Bo It Resolved That thoRepubllcan

Territorial Committee of the Territory
of Hawaii offer our condolence and ex ¬
press our regrets at tho loss1 sustained
both by his friends his party and tho
committee at largo

As the hour was getting late and tho
members wero anxious to get homo Mr
Cooke moved to adjourn Tho motionurn a stMHMtA ifp vmiiuu unanimously
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